You are attending the following sessions:

- **Session 1E** 5:00 – 6:30 p.m.
  Neil C. Aslin Administration Building (CPS)

- **Session 1S** 10:10 – 10:30 a.m.
  Keynote Address (Launer Hall/CC)

- **Session 1** 10:35 – 11:45 a.m.
  Sister 2 Sister (Launer Hall/CC)

- **Session 2** 10:35 – 11:45 a.m.
  Brother 2 Brother (Bixby Hall/CC)

- **Middle School Departs** 12:30 – 12:45 p.m.
  (Southwell Complex/CC)

- **Session 3** 12:30 – 2:00 p.m.
  Community Identity Chart (Southwell Complex/CC)

- **High School Departs** 2:10 – 2:15 p.m.
  (Southwell Complex/CC)

**Conference Planning Team**

DeVoria Shipley - President, BHS MAC Club
Ashley Brand - Vice President, BHS MAC Club
Jasmen Wofford - Secretary, BHS MAC Club
Kendra Mackey - Sergeant-at-Arms, BHS MAC Club
William Hearn - Treasurer, BHS MAC Club
Shakira Cross - President, HHS MAC Club
Cody Walden - Vice President, HHS MAC Club
Serenity Washington - Secretary, HHS MAC Club
Tyus Monroe - Treasurer, HHS MAC Club
Keyerah Bennett - Sergeant-at-Arms, HHS MAC Club
Ojuree Shonekan - Co-President, RBHS MAC Club
Trazhani Richardson - Co-President, RBHS MAC Club
Tyra Byas - Co-Vice President, RBHS MAC Club
Da’yon Jordan - Co-Vice President & Sergeant-at-Arms, RBHS MAC Club
Nura Shonne - Treasurer, RBHS MAC Club
Tayza Hill - Secretary, RBHS MAC Club
Brevinn Tyler - Anytown Student Facilitrainer, BHS
Trenton Marks - Anytown Student Facilitrainer, BHS
Kendra Mackey - Anytown Student Facilitrainer, BHS
Elaine Miller - Anytown Student Facilitrainer, BHS
Makena Githigi - Anytown Student Facilitrainer, RBHS
Jaiden Henderson - Anytown Student Facilitrainer, HHS
David Nhek - Wake-Up Facilitrainer, BHS
Tajia Shelton - Wake-Up Facilitrainer, BHS
Mary Dewey - Columbia Parks & Recreation
Niccole Adair - Assistant District Coordinator MAC Program, CPS
Annelle B. Whitt, JD - District Coordinator MAC Program, CPS

**Conference Planning Team**

Dr. Peter Stiepleman
Dr. Kevin Brown
Dr. Jeff McGruder
Mrs. Carla London
Mr. Mike Matthes
Ms. Vicki Russell
Dr. Annelle B. Whitt
Ms. Kimberly Craig
Ms. Kristen Hartmann
Ms. Nicole Adair
Ms. Shelli Adams
Mr. Nick Kramer

Mrs. Shanna Dale
Ms. Christal Jackson
Ms. Michelle Baumstarck
Ms. Molly Delgado
Mr. Matt Leuchtmann
Ms. Stacey Smith
Mr. Matt Moore
Mr. James Whitt
Mr. Bill Thompson
Ms. Mary Dewey

Equity Facilitrainers Columbia Public Schools
MAC District Parent Committee
Hickman High School MAC Parent Committee
Middle School MAC Sponsors
High School MAC Sponsors
Middle School MAC Principals
High School MAC Principals
9th Grade AVID Coordinators
10th Grade AVID Coordinators
9th Grade AVID Teachers
10th Grade AVID Teachers

**SPONSORS**

**PLATINUM LEVEL**

- Columbia College
- City of Columbia

**GOLD LEVEL**

- Commerce Bank

**SILVER LEVEL**

- Memi

**LUNCH PROVIDED BY**

- AmeriServe

**PARTNERS IN EDUCATION**

- Focus On Learning, Minority Men’s Network, MU College of Agriculture

**DONORS**

- Shelter Insurance Companies
- The Columbia Tribune
- PepsiCo/Quaker Oats
- Barnes & Noble
- Big Daddy BBQ
- cPhase Sports Association
- All About Signs & Shirts

**SPECIAL THANKS**

- Workshop Session 3
  Community Identity Chart
  Building Inclusive School Communities

- Facilitators: Columbia Public Schools Equity Team
  Columbia Public Schools Anytown Student Equity Team

Workshop will be a community exercise. As a school community, students will identify who they are and find common ground in building inclusive school communities. This exercise will help students identify ways to enhance student bonds across boundaries and identities. We are one, starts with the students.

**SESSIONS**

- Session 1E
- Session 1S
- Session 1
- Session 2
- Middle School Departs
- Session 3
- High School Departs
Academic Factors Predict College and Career Readiness.

This workshop will focus on the sustainability of the message to identify strategies making pedagogy more relevant and effective for the 21st century learner. The workshop will engage attendees in current discourse around inclusive communities and collaboration.

Biography
Dr. Kevin Brown is the assistant superintendent of secondary education for Columbia Public Schools. Brown was recommended to Columbia Public Schools Board of Education in May 2016. Brown's role as assistant superintendent of secondary education is a critical position in supporting Columbia Public Schools' secondary staff, students and community.

Prior to coming to Columbia, Brown was the directing principal for Madison Metropolitan School District, Cherokee Heights Middle School, in Madison, Wisconsin. He was also an instructor of sociology at Milwaukee Area Technical College. From 2004-14, Brown served in various administrative roles, both at the middle school and high school levels, in the Racine Unified School District, in Racine, Wisconsin.

In 2011, Brown was awarded Administrator of the Year. Prior to his administrative work, he served as a middle school and high school teacher in the field of social science. Brown holds a doctoral degree in educational leadership for the advancement of learning and service in superintendence.

Brown helped enhance the learning environment of Gilmore Middle School in Racine, Wisconsin, and closed the achievement gap in that school. He is a noted speaker on a variety of educational and social topics. Notable recent publications include "The State of African-American Students in Education" and "What Academic and Non-Academic Factors Predict College and Career Readiness."